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GUNBOAT AS TARGET

Ohlneia Riflemen Make Unsucctsiful Attack

on Moncccj.

RUMORED DEATH OF ADMIRAL SEYMOUR

Consuls as Shanghai Ahrmed at Continued

Silence of Peiin.

ATTACK ON TIEN T3IN TAKEN AS BAD SIGN

Bonn Attempt to Hold TJp Train Carrying

English Wcmen to Takn.

CHINESE AUTHORITIES ARE POWERLESS

Clin rue I llrltcrntril Hint ItunMun
Prcclpllntnl If Tin-)- ' 1)1(1 Not

ctuully iir'tanlic Present
Trouble.

LONDON, Juno 22. 3:H0 a. m. Tho
United States gunboat Monocacy was two
miles up tho Pel Ho river when the Interna-
tional fleet began tho bombardment of the
Tnku forts. According to tho Shanghai cor
respondent of tho Dally Express it was shot
through tho bows. Tho correspondent' says
that Chinese riflemen on both banks of tho
river attacked It, but unsuccessfully. Tho
scantiness of authentic information with rc
Rard to tho situation continues.

Admiral Kcmpff's dispatch announcing
that Tien Tsln was being bombarded was
prominently used by tho London papers and
commented upon ns indicating a change for
tho worse.

Tho British admiralty does not believe the
report of tho death of Admiral Seymour,
commander of tho International relief col
umn, and semi-offici- assurances are given
that there seems to bo not the slightest evi-

dence to back up such a report. It is
pointed out that Admiral Seymour had suf-

ficient supplied to enable him to get to Fekln
or to get back.

"Wo nro hopeful," says tho semi-offici-

announcement, "that since ho has not dono
tho latter he has done the former."

A dispatch to tho Associated Press from
Shanghai dntcd yesterday sa:

"Tho consul! met today to consider tho
situation, which In tho absence of nows from
Pekln is looked upon ns particularly threat-
ening. Gravo fears Htlll exist ns to tho
safety of the Europoans In Pckln. It was
ugrccd to wire to tho senior consul at Che
Foo to communicato with the senior officers
nt Tnku, asking for Immediate assistance
In communicating directly with Pekln, which
they bellcvo can bo brought about through
flheng, director of telegraphs. They advise
that Sheng bo asked to explain the Interrup-
tion of communications.

Tho stoppago of trade has thrown 10,000
coolies out of work at bhangnnt.

All the English women at Tien Tsln loft
there Saturday by a train for Taku. Shang- -

hal wires that they had somo exciting ex- -
pnrlcnces and would not hive gotten I

through except for the assistance of the
Chlncso troops. The Boxers made several
desperate nttemptB to attack the train.

Taking advantago of the political disor-
ders bands of robbers are pillaging In the
vicinity of Sam Chun. Tho Chinese nuthor
itles nro uowcrlcss. Precautions have been
taken to prevent disturbances In British
territory. Tho explanation given nt Hong!
Kong of tho failure of LI Hung Chang to ,

go to Pckln Is that there Is a rising on ths
border of tho Kow Leon hinterland.

The Singapore correspondent of tbo Dally
JSxpross. telegraphing yesterday, says:
"Kang Vu Wei, the reformer, asserts that
Russian agents precipitated, if they did
not entirely organize, the present dis

Russian too
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MrClaughey
found to

tho and place confinement
was caused tho Boxers brought penlton-natlv- e

treatment,
Imt
the protected

general

down.
edition tho

from Yokohama, dated yesterday:
"Great is maintained regarding

Japan's military preparations, Fifteen
largo transports already

nnd ships mobiliz-
ing. A frorvlee
Pekln Is being organized nnd will
proceed Immediately. Chlneso mllitaty stu-

dents are leaving Japan.

MADE ON TIEN

Chinese lloiiilin ril City De-Ktr- oj

the American Coimulale viltli
Oilier CoiiccnnIiiiin.

June 21. Secre-
tary the Navy Hackett received a cablo
message this afternoon Admiral
lCnmnff Cha Cnn .limn 'l thul
Tirn Tin Im lining hntnhnr.io,! -- mi that

tho
maintaining

deslroycd. A relief party Is enrouto
Tsln. 130 American marines un-

der Major Walter.
Minister Wu was seen after his to tho

Ktato department. Secretary
his gratification tho news

the minister had brought from Viceroy Liu
of tho three great Yang Tse Klang prov-
inces, Su, Klang SI and Annul, to

that he, In conjunction his col
league, Viceroy Chan the provinces of
Hunan were fully competent
to maintain and ensure protection to
all foreigners their Jurisdiction and
asking no foreign forres
within provinces. Minister Wu

would reply to Viceroy Liu and
Secretary assurances that no

more troop3, more specifically,
1'nlte States force, would invado

territory t long as pcaco and order aro
preserved tacrcln. appearance of alien
forces In thruo provinces,
far having a subduing effect on nny
disorder be under
cover, would only the flame, If
spark there.

The minister was much at
n suggestion published morning
be es government for
the of Minister Conger lega-
tion at !! characterized the
as a narrow-minde- d pedant
wholly Incompetent upon Interna-
tional affairs. "If a of war existed In
China," the minister said, "I should ask
my passports or they bo handed me.
That," emphasis, "I the only course

would be followed, If were the

mlnUter his state-
ments, scouting tho suggestion of a

(.Coutlaued on Fifth Paso.)

The Omaha Daily
BOERS SURRENDER TO BULLERj

.Miif!ii!uf-- t ItiillcHti Announce ('In.-In- n

of I'm rim i:po-n- l
I

LONDON, Juno 22 I n. m General Du-
ller Is pretslng advance. On Sunday he
followed thn PttbutK railway to
Paardckop, thltyKjMklStanderton.
Alioiit 300 I)oers!MTjkArtles,
bavo UjjB

Lord Roberts lias tfleHB
mining regulations for military rcgulaffl(

A dispatch from lourenzo Marqttoz says:
Doers printed and "Macha-dor- p,

Monday Tho Paris exhibition has
closed France has declared against
England. Fifty miles of railway has been
desttoyed In the Free State 30,000 Brit-
ish have surrendered."

Flvo miles of telegraph between Kooraatl-po- rt

uiiil Koopmadcn arc down.
Tho Ilocrs continue to assert they

have successes east of Pretoria.
Colonial olHce publishes a notification

by tho military government at Johannesburg
of the stoppage of a check of 40.000
for the French bank In South upon
the National bank of the South African re-

public and wurnlng all persona against deal-
ing the checks, as the funds of the No-

tional bank aro tho property of her majesty's
government.

Transvaal government, according to
the Lourenzo Mnrqucz correspondent of
times, Is reduced to severe financial Ftralts
and is endeavoring to meet the emergency

treasury bills, but the people refuse to
accept them.

Tho train Pretoria left Capetown i

yesterday.

TU PIECES RAPIDS

Terrible l,o of I'oltmv "Wreck
of Steamer noil In

l'otnrlo ltlver.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Juno (Corrc

spondenco of tho Press.) Partlc- -
ulars of catastrophe which befell the I

river steamer Mabel and three other boats
when wore over the

Tumaturarl falls In Iirltlsh Oulana havo
been received here. It appears

tho Mabel left Potailo river tho gold-beari-

district for tho landing at the head
of the falls three boats In tow. Thero

120 passengers altogether. The pas-sag- o

was uneventful until tho boats were
within 200 yards of the Tumaturarl landing,
when It was found current was
likely to carry the boats beyond it. A lino
thrown to shoro fell short Captain
do Camp, a passenger on tho steamer,
untecred to swim ashore with It. The pas-

sengers then became alarmed and many of
them Jumped overboard.. it Is said,
got in tho way of Captain de Camp,
only being drowned by catching

of a hope of saving tho
boats now passed and nmld the heartrending
screams of tho passengers, they were
swiftly swept to tho cataract. As soon as
they reached the rapids two of tho boats '

wcro dashed against tho and sank.
'

The holding tho third to the
steamer broke and the craft rapids
safely, its occupants faring tho worso
for tho terrlblo voyage Tho steamer as
soon as t KOt Into the rapids blow up and

under. Tho cries of tho passenjers
were terrible at this time. Tho angry
waters carried many of them to their doom,
tholr bodies being dashed with great vlo
lence against tho cornl rocks. Fully

of those on the boats were
among the victims being G. C. Taylor,
nn Englishman who making a tour of the
West Indies, and J. B. Tnys, an American

minor, had prospecting on
the Potarlo and Minnehaha rivers,

JAn I lb Dn tArUIMu UUWIM

Kmplny anil Place of ("onllnr-ine- nt

at l.eavrnviorth
Chaimcil.

Kan., June 21.-C- lo?e

confinement within thp cells and shops of

COLORADO ASKED TO

fiipmicne I'rntCNt MrmiKly AbiiIiin
Continuance of DlNciiiuluut-Iii- k

Uunrnntlne.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 21. Governor

Thomas today received an Inquiry
Secretary of Stnto asking tho
for the Colorado quarantine against

hlnese and Japanese. K. Nnbashena, secre
of tho Japanese legation at Washington,

has nddresned n strenuous, protest against
tho Japanese qunrantlne to tho federal gov-
ernment. Thomas will consult tho
Stato Board of Health beforo replying to
Secretary Inquiry.

Dr. G. E. Tyler, secretary of the State
Board of Health, In view tho in- -
formation San and Washing

untitle and will do so.

ADDRESS BY J. M'CONNELL

Omaha Man c Over .MccIIiik
of llailtwiy MaNler M-

echanic.
SARATOGA, N. Y., June 21. The Rallwav

Master Mechanics' Association of tho United
, began Its thirty-thir- d annual meeting

here today. The annual address was deliv
ered the president of tho association, J.
H. McConnell of Omaha, after which the re-
ports of Treasurer J. W. West of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y., and Secretary J. W. Taylor of
Chicago were submitted. . The usual com-
mittees appointed and discussions fol-
low cd.

of Ocean Steamer June IM
Chcrbourg-Arrlved-stea- mer Columbia,from via Plymouth, for 11am-bu- rr

Htviiien-Arrlved-Ste- Lahn. fromNew ork, via Cherbourg and Southamp-
ton.

Itotterdam-Sallud-Slea- mer Potsdam, forYork, via Boulogne.
Lou Angeles-Arrlved-Oer- shinliens, from Hamburg: Harkentlne, J.OrimtliK, Honolulu. Salled-Biit- lshHighlands for Delagoa

Snn Franclsco-Satled-lln- rk. Eaton Ilnll,for Calloo; Harkentlne, William II. Dln-mnn- d,

for Honolulu.
York-Salled- -La Champagne, forHavre: Augunte Victoria, for Hamburg, viaPlymouth anl Cherbourg: Krledrteh Dorfirosse. for Bremen, via Southampton;

Steamer Oraf Wuldersee, for Hamburg
Plymouth; riermunle. for Liverpool; Saulo,
for Hremen,

Boston Arrived lvernla, from Liverpool
and Queenstown.

Arrived - Beltenland, fromPhiladelphia,
Plymouth fromiork. for Hamburg, via Cherbourg,
Queenstown- - Salled-Majes- tlc. from Llv-erpo-

for York.

turbances for purely purposes." a penitentiary has proved much for
dispatch to tho Dally Telegraph from Oberlln M. Carter, of

snys th.j missionaries from lr- - 8. A., he Is broken In health an1
Trang Chou safely arrived at Wei Hal spirits. Hp showed signs of giving away
VVcl. j completely and Warden has

LONDON, June 22. Tho Shanghai It necessary change his cmploy-spnmle-

of Times says: "Great de-- ' of at nlsht.
Mructlon by In tho When Cnrter was io tho

quarter of Tsln on 15. "nry he was accorded tho usual
the presence of tho foreign troops In which he accepted without complaint and
foreign settlement that. Tho remarkable courage. Ho held up

press inserts thero aro bitter 'mill his health becamo bad and
dissensions In the Manehu party." his nervous system was on tho verge of

LONDON, Juno 21. The Dally Mall In breaking Carter eats poorly, d--

Its published following not sleep and has become melancholy.
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Russian Foreign Sicie'.ary Expirts Suddenly

at a Most Oritical Juncture

EUROPEAN POWERS DEPLORE THE EVENT

London Diplomat!! Affect to llcllcve
it In I'nrt of tin- - roller of the

rnronnl Parly ut the
I C'zar'M Capital,

'ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 21. The Bus-sia- n

minister of foreign affairs, Count
Muravieff, died suddenly this morning.

Count Murnvlcff had Just finished tils
morning cup of coffee nnd had ordered his
lunch, when he fell In nn apoplectic lit and
expired in a few minutes, between 9 nnd 10

o'clock.
BERLIN. Juno 21. Tho death of Count

Muiavleff Is regarded here as a serious loss
to Russia. Tho VoesIscIio Zeltimg points out
that this Is especially tho case at the present
moment.

PARIS June 21. M. Delcasse, tho
French foreign minister, on learning of tho j

death of Count Murnvlcff, Immediately
wired tho French ambassador to Russia,
Marquis do Montcbello, instructions to ss

to the Russian government tho "deep
sorrow felt by the government of tho re-

public for the loss of this devoted servant
of Russia, who was also a true and en-

lightened friend of France. "
PARIS, June 21. Most of tho morning

papors devote leading articles to tho death
of Count Muravieff, referring In sympa-

thetic terms to tbo Franco-Russia- n altlauco,
which he endeavored to consolidate In tho
Interest of tho two nations.

The Figaro says: "Tho death of Count
Muravieff Is a severe blow for Russia,
also for Europe, which had counted on his
knowledge, experience and skill."

DUE TO POLITICAL INTRIGUE

London Diplomat InIk Affect to llcllevc
tlinl Polon lliul Some l'nrt

In MurnvlpfT'n Death.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 21. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Muravlefl's
strange and sudden death Is attributed, ac-

cording to diplomatic circles, to poison.
He Is alleged to have been tho restraining
Influence on tho forward party at St. Pe-

tersburg nnd in the present crisis has been
struggling desperately to prescrvo con-

certed advice with the powers as opposed
to tho majority of tho czar's councillors,
who nro for pressing Russia's advantage to
tho utmost, regardless of consequences.

Muravloff's death Is a severe blow to
tho czar, who will havo great difficulty In
finding another adviser so congenial to him,
as M. do Staal, ambassador here, declined
tho post after the equally sudden and mys-
terious death of Prince Lobanoff.

Muravloff's death Is regarded on the
wholo as adding a fresh element of danger
to a situation already bristling with possi-

bilities of an International cataclysm.

BETTER ERA FOR AUSTRALIA

Coiiintnnvrcnlf li Secure Practically
Sninc ItlKlit of Appeal

u Canada.

LONDON, June 21. The Australian com-

monwealth passed through the committee
stage today. The compromise of the-- secre-
tary of state for tho colonics, Joseph Cham-
berlain, on the appeal clauso as finally
adopted, secures tho same powers and right
of appeal to the privy council as exists for
Canada, with the exception that no appeal
shall be permitted from a decision of the
high court upon quo3tlons regarding the
limits Inter se, of tho constitutional powers
of tho commonwealth or of tho separate
states, unless the high court certifies that
the question ought to be determined by tho
privy council.

KHEDIVE IS NOW IN ENGLAND

Symptom of Diphtheria Induce
l.njpllaii o Delay .lonrnej-l-

l.omloii.

LONDON, Juno 21 Hltml, the khcdlvo
of Egypt, arrived In English waters today
on his first ofllclal visit to this country. Thn
royal yacht Osborne brought his hlghneai
from Flushing to Tort Victoria, where he
was received with a saluto from the fleet
anchored at Shecrness, but ho was pro
vented by an illness from continuing hlB
Journey. The khcdlvo was said to havo been
suffering for two days previous to his

from Flushing from symptoms of
dlphthoria, which Increased during the
voyage The attending physlrlnns, after a
consultation on board the royal yacht to-

night determined to wait until Saturday
beforo deciding on the question of his re-

moval to London.

ABOUT GERMANY'S NEXT WAR

Member of HelelmtoK Say (ileal
Britain May Prepare for

Naval Conflict. ,

BERLIN, June 21. A sensation has been
caused by a declaration of Horr Mertel,
member of tho Reichstag and editor of
the Deutsche Tago Zeltung, the agrarian
organ, who In tho course of a political
speech at Ebcrnburg, snld:

"Our next war will bo naval anil ngalnst
England. Of this wo hnvo been quietly as-

sured by the government nnd It was
of this assurance that tho ugrarlans

voted for tbo naval bill."

I, inly Churchill to Weil.
LONDON, Juno 21. Lady Ran'lrlph

Churchill has announced that her marriage
to Lloutenaut George Cornwallla West of
the Scots guards will tnko plaro in July.

lady Churchill Is a daughter of tho Into
Leonard Jerome of Now York Cltv. Sho
wns married to Ixird Randolph Churchill,
tte second son of tho seventh duke of Marl,
borough. Ho died In U!fi, lo.ulng two
sons, Winston Leonard Spencer Churchill,
born In lfi'l, and John Winston Spencer
Churchill, who wns born in 18S0. Lieuten-
ant Cornwallls West Is 26 yoara old. Lidy
Randolph Is tho founder and prtprloior of
the Anglo-Amorlcn- Anglo-Saxo- n R3vltw,
was made a member of tho Imperlnl crown
of India by Queen Victoria In 1SS0, and re-

cently visited South Africa In cbargo of
tho American hospital ship Maine.

ltcaperate Situation at Kumul,
ACCRA, June 21. Sir Frederick Hodgson,

governor of Gold Coast colony, according to
reports from Kumussl, was wounded In tho
shoulder during a recent sortie from the
fort. It Is nleo rumored that eight ofllcers
were killed. Provisions at KumaFsl are
scarce and there are many wounded. Tho
Investment is so complete that no one is
able to leave. Great prlvutlons aro endured
by tho native population. Day by diy the
position Is becoming moro precarious nnd
thore are no prospects of relief.

FILIPINOS READY FOR PEACE'

tlcneritl line Vrllmr Accept ItcNtilt
or .Mcctliiir of Leaders

at .Manila.

MANILA. Juno 21. 6:55 p. m. Two hun-
dred Filipinos met this morning in Manila
to determine honorablo and decorous
methods for securing peace.

Tho results wcro submitted this evening
to General MaeArthur, who accepted them.

The leaders of the meeting will use their
iniluenco to Induce Aguinaldo to accept the
arrangements. If they aro successful, ns
they hope to be, they believe Aguinaldo will
issuo orders in conjunction with the Ameri-
can authorities for the cessation of hostili-
ties.

Tho meeting, which waB tho first of tho
kind since tho days of the Filipino con-
gress, was composed of tho distinctly revolu-
tionary element, tho "Americanists" being
lacking. Thirty political prisoners were re-
leased from Jail this morning in order to at-
tend. Senor Paterno presided and Senor
Buencamlno, the originator ' of the move
ment; Senor Floros, General Plo Del Pilar,
General Garcia. General Macnbllos and other
prominent revolutionists wcro present.

It was pointed out that the questions to
bo considered woro military and civil, the
military being concerned with a cessation of
hostilities and the civil with the political
status of the Filipinos. Tho object of tho
meeting was to effect peace and subse-
quently the leaders could consult with tho
civil commission as to political matters. It
was evident that Senor Paterno was con-
vinced that ho could obtain Agulnaldo's
sanction to a peace based upon tho following
seven clauses, which, after four hours, were
unanimously accepted as compatible with an
honorablo peace:

First Amnesty.
Second Tho return by tho Americans to

tho Filipinos of confiscated property.
Third Employment for tho revolutionary

generals In tho navy and military when es-

tablished.
Fourth Tho application of tho Filipino

revenues to succor needy Filipino soldiers.
Flfth-- A guarantco to the Filipinos of the

exercise (P personal rights accorded to
Americans by their constitution.

Sixth Establishment of civil governments
at Manila and In tho provinces.

Seventh Expulsion of tho friars. s
Tho statement of tho seventh condition

was vociferously acclaimed, tho entire as-
sembly shouting "Expel! expel!"

SIXTH CAVALRY FOR MANILA

Troon M Leave .IcITcrnnii IliirrncU
KnroiMe for San I'rnii-cImc- o

ST. LOUIS, June 21. Troop M of the Sixth
cavalry, Captain Cabell commanding,

from Jefferson barrneks today on a
special train over the Missouri Pacific road
for San Francisco, whenco it will sail for
Manila ns soon as transports can be procured.

At the name timo 231 horses belonging to
the troop were loaded on a special stock
train nnd shipped to Portland, where a trans-
port bound for Manila awaits them. An
olllccr and twenty-seve- n men nccorapunled
the stock.

Tho troop will bo Joined nt San Francisco
by Troops A, B. D, K and L, also of tho
sixth. j

WASHINGTON. Juno 21. jrho War de-
partment Is Informed s I and L.
Sixth cavalry, three odlce'ra ;ind 17S enlisted
men, have left Rush Springs. I. T., for San
Francisco, enroitte to the Philippines.

WASHINGTON, June 21. Tho War de-
partment is Informed that headquarters
band, Troop A, live olllrcrB oml 112 horses,
Sixth cavalry, left Fort Riley today enrouto
to San FranclBCo and the Philippines.

Soldier Dead at Havana.
WASHINGTON, Juno 21. General Wood,

nt Havana, has cabled tho War department
the following death list

Columbia barrackw: Major Frank H. Ed-
munds, First Infantry, yellow fever, 18th.

Plnnr Del Rio: Priato William Clwcr,
Seventh cavalry, absccFa of liver with peri-
tonitis.

Mlitnnzas: Private James E. Levy, Com-
pany 1C, Sevond cavalry, dysentery, 1,1th.

Santa Clara: Private Dolt Wlnterlnghnm,
Company B, Second cavalry, yellow fever,
l!Uh.

INTERSTATE LAW OF PRACTICE

Dr. W. 11. Ha lichen of Omaha Hake
Pica for Hcclproelty lle-twe- en

StalCN,

WASHINGTON, June 21. Tho America
Institute of Homeip.ithy today jclctod
Niagara Falls as the place for tho next
meeting.

Dr. W. II. Hanchett of Omuh'i, ehaliman
of tho Interstate committee, submit trd hU
report. Ho stated that the committee had
endeavored to devlso some means to bring
about a law of reciprocity between tbo
states, but that there are serious handicap!
to such a consummation. In the Ju lgmsnt
of the committee thn manner of Interstate
nnd International mod ral legislation Is nf
supreme Importance.

The president announced tho appointment
nf the following chairmen nf sections for
the ensuing year: Section of materia med-Ir- a,

Dr. K. B. Gregg Cubtis of Washington:
clinical medicine, Dr. Clarenco Bnrtlett,
Philadelphia: myte cyternlogy, Dr. S. S.
Smltho, Denver; sanitary sclenro, Dr. II. It.
Stout. Jackf-onvlll- Fin., pedology, Rr. A. P.
Hanchett, Council Blurf, la.; surgery, Dr.
George F. ShearH, Chicago; neurology, Dr.
N. B. Dolomater, Chicago; obstotiicB, Dr. A.
R. Grlfllth. Montreal; opthalmnlogy, otology
and laryngology, Dr. F. Park Lewis, Buf-

falo.
The Homeopathic Institute elected tho

following olllccra for the ensuing year: Dr.
A. B. Norton, New York, president; Dr.
Georgo Royal, Des Molncs, la., first vlco
president; Dr. Flora n Ward, San Francisco,
second vice president.

Fnr the other nlllces those now tilling
those positions were

ROBERTS IS FOUND GUILTY

.Iiir) ill Salt I, like CoiMlelN Politician
of I'lilaviful

Hon.

SALT LAKE, 1'tah, Juno 21. Tho Jury In
the rase of B. II. Roberts, on trial for un-

lawful cohabitation, returned a verdict of
guilty. Roberts, in an agreed statement nf
facts put before the Jury, admitted that he
entered Into h polygamous marriage with
Maggie B. Shlpp and lived with her nnd his
legal wife, Sarah Louisa. It Is claimed that
Roberts relies on tbo supreme court to re-

verse tho verdict on technical grounds.

FATAL ROUND HOUSE FIRE

Ounnllnc KiploNlou lleNiilt In '('mo
Death anil 1 II 1,11011 I.onn In

California,

BAKERSFIELD. Oil.. Jnnn !t Thn
Southern Pacific roundhouse nt Ken City
was burned this nfternoon and the remains
of Patrick Qulnn and Ilyrd Gllmore, em-
ployes, were found In tho debr'a. They wer.i
killed by tho explosion of an oil tank,
which started the fire. The less it the
railroad company will amount to J) lco,CO'.

.Twelve engines were destroyed.

Minify

Coprliht, 1990, by Ilockwcod, N. Y.

THEODORE

ALL OFF TO SEE THE SIGHTS

Nebraska Delegates to Philadelphia Are
Scattered Over the East.

BENT ON HAVING A SHORT CUT1NG

Sen Shore ami Mountain lienor!,
anil Crowded City on

Hie Itlnerury of Hie Wnml-erlii- K

StntcNiiicn.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The business which called dele-
gates to the republican national convention
to meet in Philadelphia has been accom-
plished nnd tha tluke has been pluced'ln
nomination. McKinley and Roosevelt.

Scenes leading up to nnd atsoclatcd with
these nominations were dramatic and pic- -
turesque in the highest poislblo degree.
Tho will of the people was supreme. Leaders
who desired another candidate on the tail
of the ticket were forced to accept tho wishes
of tho great body of the convention, and
gracefully they acqulcsc.d in a ticket thai.
Is bellovcd to bo the very strongest that
could havo been placed In tho Held, Inrillug
tho franchises of tho people. Tho Nebraska
delegation, which played no small part In
this convention, having seconded tho noml- - '

nation of William McKinley in a ringing
speech from Senator Thurston, nlno made
itself felt in tho stentorian voice of William
F. Gurley, chairman of tho delegation. In
announcing the vote of tho delegation on
president and vice president. Had Mr. Dol-llv- er

of Iowa been placed beforo tho con-
vention Mr. Gurley would have seconded his
nomination, and it Ls believed In a manner
that would havo augmented Nebraska' icpit-tatio- n

as a state of statesmen and orators.
Immediately after tho adjournment of tho

convention, the Nebraskans prepared to tnko
advantage of the time limit on their tickets
by visiting historic places In tho east, tho
mountains nnd the sea. Mr. and Mrs. (lur- -
ley leavo for Atlantic City tomorrow, and1
from there will go on to Washington and
Journey home by easy stages.

Judgo Tucker of Humboldt will utilize the
time by visiting tho scones of his birth- -
place In New York Htnte, Gettysburg and '

Washington, before returning to Nebraska.
Alex Laverty of Ashland will take In tho

board walk at Atlantic City and reallzo the
dlfierence between "a painted ship upon a
painted ocean" nnd the real thing.

G. L. Day will RO to Massaphiis"tts before1
returning lo his homo In Suneiinr.

I ,Mnpitloh nr I .1 I

.4. u. I,,,,.,.!! i,i wiiiiiuii mill ain iMouier,
Judgo Cornish or Lincoln, will aim drink
In the breath nf the salt sea. and then they
will drift about through the oast on an In-

vestigating tour of park systems, which la
a fad with Ed Cornish.

Henry Ragatz will leave at once for WIs-- .
rnntin before Inking up his business life In

j Columhus.
j .1. A. Ehrhard! of Stanton will spend somo
llttlr time in Gettysburg nnd the east.

Georgo W. Darr and wife sail fnr Europo
nn June .10, to bo gnnn fnr several months.

C. B. Rndgers nf Wymore, who Is super-- i
Intendent nf tho Burlington at thnt point,
left ycfct'erday fnr Nebraska, feeling that
business lntoresU demanded hla prtsenco

j at home.
Edward Itesewatcr will go to New York

tomorrow, ub will It. II. Schneller.
Reference made In these dispatches In J.

D. Haskell nf Wakefield as having given
Ills promise tn vote, for Mr. Rnsewater fnr
national committeeman errnneniiB, Mr.
Haskell stating that ho had never promised
Mr. Rosowater tn vote for him. As it is
not the dehlro nf The Bee to misrepresent
any one, this correction Is made, the In-

formant nf ynur correspondent having been
mistaken In the nnme of tho man who did
promise Mr. Rosewator his vote, hut. who
failed to make good his word when the cru-
cial test came.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston return to
Washington tomorrow beforo going west.

T0RREY TREATS HIS FRIENDS

ltoiiKh Itliler from Wyoming (ilve u
llrenkfiiNl to ltcireciilaHvcH

of Western Stale.
PHILADELPHIA. June 21. (Special

Telegram.) A pleasant Incident of tho
closing of the conven'lon was tho compli-
mentary breakfiist given by Colonel Juy L
Tnrrcy of Wyoming to tho representatives
of the states In which his Rough Riders'
regiment was organized. Among thoso who
attended woro: Senator Clark, Governor
Richards, General B. F. Fowler.. Stato Sen-

ator Georgo II. Goebel, Dolegates E. W.
Stono and W. W. Mnoro of Wyoming, Gov-ern-

Wells of Utah, nni Mrs
Arthur Brown and Delegate Sullivan of

I (Continued on Fifth Page.)
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CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir;

Cooler; Variable Winds.

Temperature at Omaha YcNterilayi
Hour. Di'K. Hour. Dck.

." a. m (II) I p. in. Si".
l u. in lit) U p. in. Mi

7 a. in UP it p. in. ss
S a. in 71! 4 p. in . 110
0 a. in 77 " p. in . !)0

IO a. in 70 0 p. in. Ml
1 I ii. in St 7 p. in . SS

in Sit X p. in. sr.
O p. in. so

ST. LOUIS STREET CAR STRIKE

Ti'iiiinII Company Will Pity I'nual
llli lileail l)eplle llcaty

I.OINCM.

ST. LQU1S, Jno 21. Tho day passed
practically' Without Incident rar its tho
street car strike Is concerned. Tho Inquest
on tho victims of the Washington nvenuo
riot wns held, the cvl.leure being In lino
with tho other testimony given previously.
Several witnesses stated that missiles wero
thrown by strikers beforo the tiring was
begun. An eifort wan mado to Introduce
the nflldavlts of police olllehils of East St.
Louis, 111., relatlvo to disturbances there
by the St. Louis strikers befnro they re-

turned to tho city. Judge Thomas B. Har-
vey, representing the sheriff of St. Louis,
argued at length nn the admissibility of tho
nflldavlts as showing tho angry mood of
the stiikors when they returned from EnH

j

St. Louie. Ho said that it could be shown
that tho men had taken one of their com-
panions from tho East St. Louis author- -
Ulna nftnr I lvn I nn n rt I n 1. llw. ..!..
h,,n ,i .i,n. i,',u.. i n ,..i,

killed in ft out of tho posse barrneks, wub
one of tho lenders of the crowd which
made tho threatening demonstrations. Tho
aflidavlts were excluded by Coroner Lloyd,
after lengthy argument.

The general boycott Inaugurated by the
American Federation of Labor to help win
tho battle for tho strikers is making Itself
felt. Representatives of various business
houses besieged the headquarters of tho
street railway union today protesting
against boycotts, declaring that they wero
unmerited and unjust. In a bulletin issued
today tho unions aro advised tn act olowly
and with euro lu declaring boycotts and to
take no steps without aecnrdlng a hearing
to those against whom action is propoaed.

Tho St. Louis Transit company will de-

clare dividends, despite losses Incurred by
tho strike. Thn regular quarterly dividend
on the preferred stnek of thn I'nlted Rail-
ways company of St. Louis will bo paid
July 10. A dividend nf fi per cent annually
on the United Railway's preferred stock
and 1 per cent Interest on tho enmpany's
thirty-yea- r gold bonds Is to ho paid by thn
St. Louis Transit company, nn the quar-
terly dividend nf 1U per cent will bo paid
as agreed, regardless nf the losses to the
company on the account of the strike.

Afler wrangling for twn days the Jury,
which heard the evidence In the rase of
Herman Schumacher, returned a verdict
today finding thn defendant guilty nf ns- -

snult nnd battery nnd tlxlng ills punish- -
ment nt a line nf $1. The declslnn. In thn
light nf tho various phases nf Ihn caso Is re- -
garded ns a trnveniy on justice. The chargo
of assault and battery was preferred
against Schumacher by Miss Paulino Hes-sc- r

becnuso of his alleged eviction of her
from his saloon while n mob of "strippers"
wns nwnltlng her In tho street, after hav-
ing assaulted and ruused her to seek
refuge In 'the place. When she went out
on tho Btrcet tho mob again beset her,
struck her repeatedly and tore her cloth-
ing fmm her.

Tho cars of the Transit company nro be-
ing run both night and day with compara-
tively little trouble, General Manager
Baumhoff says that so far as tho Transit
company is concerned tho striko la prac-
tically at an end.

"The cars," ho said, "nro being run to
tho complete satisfaction of tho manage-
ment and tho travel Is steadily increasing."

While, Mnmlo Llttcl, 7 years old, wns play-lu- g

In Twenty-secon- d street tonight sho was
struck In the head hy a rock thrown at a
Chouteau avenuo car, sustaining a fracture
of the skull. Thn Injuied gtii was removed
to tho City hospital, whom an operation was
performed by tho physicians, wro pronounced
her Injuries very sorlous.

.Senator Uncoil I .Vol III.
MACON, Ha., June 21. -- The dispatch

sent out to the effect that SenatorHneon had been mado III by eating toad-Htool- s,

mliXnkliiK them for mushrooms, wasa mistake. Sonntor Hucon wo nt the timeabsent from homo. He Is In perrert health.
Hanker llenham Acq n 1 1 eil of .Murder,

CANANDAIOI A, N, Y.. June 21. The
lury 'n the case of Howard C
thn banker of liutavl.i. who on u formerrial was fnuud guilty of murdering his
wlfo by poison, returned a verdict today of
not guilty.

nomIIated
UnanimouilyCho3an Candidates of the Unittd

Bepublican Party.

REMARKABLE HARMONY SHOWN ATTH- - END

Delegates Drop All DitTerencit to Hail the

Leadits in the Contest.

ENTHUSIASM COMES IN GREAT WAVES

Peeling of tha People Finds Vent in Almost

Riotous Outbmati.

F0RAKER AROUSES THE SLEEPING TUMULT

His Fiery Eloquence Brings the Mnltitndt

to B)isteroui Demonstration.

ROOSEVELT ADDS TO THE PROVOCATION

His Soldierly Second to the Nominating

Speech Marks a Climax.

CTIi:R LEADERS JOIN IN THE PAEAN

Hanna. Thurston, Mount, Lidge and. Young

Play Premineat Parts.

DELEGATES AND SPECTATORS ALL CHEER

Work of Hie TviclfHi Ilepiihllcnn
Contention lliul In u Wave of

lionil I'eelhiK anil Patri-
otic IiupiiImc.

fill,.Mini,Pill V, June SI. McKinley
mum nominate)! by acclamation at
r'. I I. The roll va called nail each
Ntate otcil lor .McKlnlcj, all Hie vruy
down Hie roll.

1 !."! p. in. Itooxcvcl t iinaiilmooly
nomlliateil lor flee prcNlileul.

The convention ailjonrii eil nine die
at -i-- l p. m.

PHILADELPHIA. June 21. President Mc-

Kinley was unanimously renominated ( r
president of tho Culled States by tho re-

publican national (onwntion ut 1:1S o'clock
today and an hour and tun minutes later
Governor Roosevelt of New York was unan-
imously selected to stand beside hi m In
the coming battle.

The scenes attending tho selection wcro
tumultuous. Such unanimous demonstra-
tions in honor of tho nominee of a na-

tional convention havo not been equalled
perhaps in the history of politics in this
country. It was a love feast, a Jubilee, a
ratification meeting.

Thero was a setting for today's spenta-ula- r
performance. Blight peonies at tho

ond of tho stago made the brightest of
color. In the multitude fans mo.'ed ica e- -

lessly to and fin like the pinions of alarmed
gulls beating the air. Thero were no pre-

liminaries. Tho wrangle expected over tha
question nf reducing the reprcsentn' ln In

'tho south was averted by tho withdrawal
of Quay's proposition. ThJ

(great hall became quiet as Senator Lodge,
Mantling before l.l.OOO eager faces, gn ol
In hand, announce. I that nominations fn.--

president of the United States wiro n
order. The reading clerk advanced to the
fiont of tho plat form. Ho wns til out to
call tho roll of states for the prcsentu lou
of candidates. When Alabama win c lkd
11 "' delegate fr.im til, t
stato arose and surrendered tho right to
speak tn Ohio.

Iproar tircclN KnraUcr.
A flutter of handkerchiefs filled the nlr

nnd a chcor went up from thn delgaics
In the pit as Senator I'nraker nf Ohio, the
Ideal of militant republicanism, htnli
toward the platform. Fnraker Ih a grand
lonklng man, with something of the

nf Ilia I no and the dash nf a
Rupert about him. Tho air was surehaiged
with electricity as he mounted the iue,s
and when he turned about, standing thoio
with gray eye8 calmly sweeping the encor-
ing thousands, the magnetic, orator must,
havo been conscious .of his power to ca 1

up a storm that would sweep through thn
amphitheater. Belnw him nnd banked on
either sldn wero ranks nf men nnd women,
frantically waving hats, Imndkorchlefs and
pampas pluniei. In full view nf the con-

vention he Mood, his face as Inllnxlbln ,n
though ehlreled In marble, wnl'lng for tho
applause In cease. When quint was re-

stored he began to speak. It was nnt yet
nnnn, hut Hie sun was blazing through thn
roof, Hhnntlng Ills darts and arrows Into
nil parts of thn hull. With resonant, ring-
ing vnlco and graceful grsturo Fnraker
Btllled the noise. Pages nnd attendants
crouched down ns thov gazed nt the orator.
lie began to call up tho hurpcano from
tn( B,nrt- - Whenever he raised his arms
n'nf H"1 whistling nf the gale ran rnund
'he ball. When he the nnmlnatl n
I!"1 already been made; that Wolenlt and
Lndge and the platform hail each In tu--

named his candidate, a great cheer went
up. When he said tils candidate was the
iltst choice of every man who delred re-

publican success in November the roar
was like the rush nf a heavy sen through a
rocky cavern.

Scene of CiiHiiihIimiii There.
The nrntor wan silenced by his nwn wnrdH.

Then he began again, speaking as few mon
cnn. His aud'etice was thrilled. It sat as
under a spell. He drnppnd a wnrd there,
like sparks nn a sun-drie- d stubble and when
he cnncluded by placing McKinley In nom-
ination, not In behalf of Ohio, but In lf

of all the states, a clap of thunder
shonl: the building. Below him and all
about hlin wcro deafening roars. The pre-vIoi- m

whistlings of the storm wore but the
rustlings of n summer night's breeze. For
a moment tho magician leaned over tho
ilntfmm as If to satisfy hlmsolf that his

ork was accomplished. Then, seeing
that tho effort had boon successful, ho
retired to tho rear of tho stago. The sight
was a grand and inspiring nne. In tho
pit thn delegates and alternates were
chcorlng enthusiastically. Over tho acres
of spectators bedlam reigned, Tbo hall
was an angry sea nf tossing color. Flags,
nnd plumes shot up na
If hy mngle. tn crest tho waves. Hats wero
lifted aloft nn canes, umbrellas wero
hoisted nnd twisted until thoy resembled
whirling dervishes. On tho press plat-
form tho nnwspupor men with watches out
worn counting tho minutes. On tho stago
Senator Ilannn, his hnndltorchlof In ono
hand and u fan In the other, was spurring
thn vast assemblage to new endeavors. Tb
raging storm did not seem to satisfy htm.


